[TREATMENT OPTIMIZATION IN PATIENTS WITH ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION].
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is one of the most urgent problems of modern urology, significantly affecting quality of life of male population worldwide. According to European Association of Urology ED is defined as the persistent inability to attain and maintain an erection sufficient to permit satisfactory sexual performance. Premature ejaculation (PE) is also a significant medical and social issue as it seriously affects the quality of life, especially in the presence of more or less severe ED. The aim of this study was to determine the clinical efficacy and safety of combination therapy of phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors and dietary supplements NeyroDoz in patients with ED and PE. The study results demonstrate the effectiveness and good compatibility of phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors and dietary supplements NeyroDoz as a combination therapy in patients with ED and PE. Dietary supplement, having a good tolerance, reduced psychosomatic symptom and significantly increased duration of intercourse, thus significantly improving the quality of patients' sexual life. The feasibility to prolong the effect of the therapy by the individual adjustment of NeyroDoz dosing mode after a 60-day treatment course offers new opportunities for personalized medicine, and the dietary supplement may be recommended as a complementary preparation to provide an adequate sexual functioning.